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Toronto, March, 1876. Part 1.

OWING to a pressure of niatter of inter-
est to olir readers we puhlish thik as an
extra nuniber. It wvill oceýasionally he
desirable to (le this, and though it entails
extra expense, wve trust it wvill prove to
ha time and mnoiley well expended.

WE irall attention te the advertisenît
of the Law Society, ta be fouud in
another place, as to the election of ]3encli-
ers. We shall refer to that matter in aur
îîext issue, as well as to ftic several other
ruatters of present grreat interest to the
profession.

AT the suggestion, we understand, of
Lord Dufferin, the Judges of the Supreme
Coirt have been robed in the icarlet and
ermine af Westminster Hall. The dreas
is in itself an irnposing one, and it is flot
inappropriate that they should, even lin
this matter, follow the example,,of the
Enghish Bench.

OsGOODE Hall is indulging lu the un-
usual spectacle of one Commoil Iaw
Court sitting in baitc, after the other lias
risen. This difference in the length of
their siederunt is awing ta a provision in a
recent Statute, which adds a week te the
Sitting ot the Queeîî's Bench, whilst the
Comm on 1>leas sits for two weeks only,
as forinerly. This " one-leizged " arrange
ment wvas rexidered necessary by the ar-
rears in the former Court, which it was
hoped woîîld thus in a great measure be
workedl off, Some statisties in another
place Show that their is always nmore husi
ness in the B'encli than in the Pleas.

WE heur sometimes about 1' invaders af
thet pr~oss.ion ;" but the invenitor ai' the
following atrociaus document invades,
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not on>)y the rights and privileges of the
profession, but the duties of Clerk and
Sheriff as well. If bis nerve be equal to
his brutality and impudence, we, sbould
recoxnmend him to the latter official as a
desirable Calera f. The document is
headed by the Royal Arms, and then
proceeds as follows-

Victoria, Queen of Great Britain and Ireland,
Defender of the Faith, &c.

PROVINCE 0F ONTAR1O'
COI KTY 0F YORK 0

TO WIT j
Toronto, 17

31..
aaviugplaeed your accouiat iumly ha)ul for collection,
aioouoting ta $ Kcth instraictions te Pro-
,eed ogainst you tf the same ig not paid at once, 1 beg
to ilol yout that iî'nleo, the saene be paid forthwith,
I oill be compelled toa ppi for a judgnzent elinfl'*00

to e>iabde the Bailif to take your good8 or arrest y00.
l'oure reopectfully,

JOS. McGAFFIKIN, G.C.A.,
P. 0. Box 25W6.

Highway robbers are occasionally pretty
roughly, handled, and whea they are,

the law as well as the public says:

"Served them right." Though the
law ?nay not reach this individual, ¶ve

doubt if it would vçry severely punish

any indignant debtor who might tbink

proper to treat this G. C. A. (what-
ever that may ihe intended to mean), as

one would treat a pîck-pocket caught

fl1agrcute delicto. We say the law mcîy
not reach him, but it is not quite clear

that he bas not coinmitted. a felony under

sec. 181 of the Division Courts' Act: (see

O'Brien's D.C. Acts, p. 91, andi notes,
and Reg. v. Evans, 3 U. C. L. J. 119).

If this person has not brougbt'himself
witbin the law, he bas adopted an ingeni-

ous mode of evading it by a hairs' breadth.

Ia the meantime, we should recommend
hlm to try some other business for a living.

BusiNESS IN TH.E COURTS.

IT is said that anything may be proved
by figures, and it is also said that figures

cannot lie. The first saying is very ap-

plicable, when it is sbugbt to establish
pet theories by incomplete and inexact

statistics ; but, wýhere they are complete,
and exact, it is difficuit to refuse credence
to the tale they tell.

It was the generally received. impres-
sion that the Administration of Justice
Act would tend, and baci in fact tended,
to decrease the business in the Court of
Chancery, owing,, to the large equitable
powers given to the Common Law Courts.
We have been at some pains to ascertain
whether there has been, so far, any such
resuit in fact; and we must confess to some
surprise at fanding that, iastead of a de-

crease, there bas been a very large increase
to the business of that Court during the

past year.
The following statements, taken from a

returu recently made to the Huse of As-

sembly, make this cîcar:
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REPOsR from Accountant's -Office, Court, of Year. No. of Write. Appearancq8-

Chancery, January, 1876. 1870 ... 734 ... 400

Pald into Court in various suits and mattere,17 .. 82 . 458
froui ISth Dec., 186S to 15th Dec.. 1869 $455.920 20 1872 ... 89i ... 469

do 1869 do 1870 48S,076 65 1873 ... 104() ... 625
do 1870 do 1871 564,513 12 1874 ... 1049 ... 566
do 1871 do 1872 683,479 85 . 1 . 9
do 1872 do 1873 187564 147 .. 9

do 1873 do 1874 569,259 26 Tesaeo h otse uiesa
do 1874 do 1875 710.369 34 h tt ftecotse uiesa

84,218,615 74 Common ]Law is fairly shown in the fol-
= lowing return as to Termi work, from 1872

Paid out of Court in varlous suite and inatters, 0

from lSth Dec., 1868 to lSth Due., 1869 $325,848 97 inclusive, thiough it does not by any
do 1869 do 1870 472,110 3-2
d(o 1870 do 1871 546,271 06 men eresent the actual work of the-
do 1871 do 1872 677,,742 17 en rp

do 1872 do 1873 652,-39s 10 Courts ; as only arguments strictly so
do 1873 d) 1874 623,034 8 ald n ntamliud fodnr
do 1874 do 1875 678,942 81 aldan oamutueofriay

$4,078,721 80 mtosare inchuded in these figues

.ew Trial Oh ru
It îvill thus be seen that there were Year. Terni. Nrgu ments. OtsAru

424 more hbis filed in 1875 than ini 1874. I

anti 736 more than in 1869, six years agro.
This oniy shows inferentially ais increase
of tcontested cases, the returns being inCofl-

plete froin the outer offices as to causes
est down for examination and hearing-;
but thse increase of contested cases nmay be
taken for granted from thse greater number
of bis filed. A close investigation shows
that aithougis there are not nearly as many
'notions for injunctions to stay actions at
law as formerly, yet înany of tihe cases
which arose out of tisat jurisdiction of tise

Court, are now taken to Chancery in tiseI
first instance. It must also bc borne in
nîind, that thse Act for quieting tities, and
thse law relating, to inechanics' liens, have
largely increased the work of the court.

It. is difficuit to obtain anything like
cOmPlete or satisfactory statistics of thse
business done at common law, as mucis
wouid have to ho gatheresi froni the
Ileputy (Jlerks of the <Jrown in the differ-
ont counities, and much work is doule at

O)sgoode Hall which is not onsbodied in
the returns which have been made. But
it is evident, frons the following stat
l'lent of business in tise County of York

(we have been unabie to get returns
frons the outer Counties), that thero lias
bogun even a greater increase iii thse Courts
Of Queen's Bencis and Common Pleas than
tisere has been in Chancery :

Eastur
5lclaelns

1873. Hlilary
Easter

jMichaelmie

1874. Hilary
REster

Q. . C. P.
25 20
37 3028 I28
19 21
25, 32
24 27

18 20
28 28

Q. 1R C. 1'.

15 10
26 16
21 17

17 11
28 16

37 21

21 il
24 15

Mi<heme 1 22 % 18 13

1875. Hilar) 20 23 18 il
Ea.,ter 23 17 12 7
Trinity 3 2 14 6
Michaelnmas 41 52 12 14

la addition to the above there were

argumnents before single judges in vacas-

tion to 31st Pocember, 1875-in the

Queen's;Bench 107, and in the Common

1>leas 47.

The above statemient may be sum-

marized, including arguments before a
single j udge, tîsus:

New Trials & Argumente 1872 1873 1874 1875

Queeue, Beneh ......... 152 150 195 220

CoMmon pieu ......... 121 128 134 164

Totale . 273 278 329 384

As to the relative increase of business

between the Common Law Courts and thse
Court of Chancery, it is difficuit to formn

any estinsate which is net to a great ex-,
teîst imaginary; and it is almost impossibW

as yet to say, with any degToo of cortainty,.
what thse effeet of thse Administration of
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Ju>ptice Act bas been in this respect.
The figures show that there bas been a
large increase of business in 1875 in all

the courts; but it would be preinature
to assert that the effect bas been

to throw more work into the Comnion
Law Courts from the Court of Chan-

cery. The cause of this greater increase
in the Common Law Courts bas probably

nothing to do 'with recent legisîstion as to

procedure in the Courts; but we may

safeiy assume, froni the figures and froin
generai information, that ik lias beeni
caused bytheir jurisdiction having, beenex-
tended; whilst the other causes mien tioned
-above have operated, net only to sup-

piy the deticiency thus arising in Clan-
.cery, but to add to the business there.

. It may then be noticed that tliere

wcre, in addition to the cases ac-
tually argued at the end of 1875,
ninety-one rules ready for hearing in the

Queen's Beach, and thîrty-nine in the
Common Pleas-an increase to the arrear-

ages of previous years. These arrears
have not of late years accumulated to any-

thing lîke tbe sanie extent in the Court
Of Chancery, owing, doubtiesa to the fact
that the bulk of the work is there dis-
posed of by Judges sitting singly-a
systern which. is likely to, iead to the best
reBUlta in facilitating business in the Coni-
mon Law Courts.

Nono of these returns give any infor-
mation as to the nutaber of cases heard
on circuit or at Assizes in the outer Coun-
ties; but, those relating toi Toronto are
probabiy representative of that class of

business of the country.

THE MER OEil WILL CASE.

We do not propose to say anytbing
about the mftin features of this case,
which have been sufficiently before the
eyes of oui readers tbr<uhtlic ileditiiîs
of the Iay press. But, as in tho Ticlh-
borne case, many interesting andi >ome

W
noVIp questions are connected with the
trial, directly or collaterally, and to thena
it may not be inadvisable to cali attention.

(1.> It appeared in the evidence that
young Mercer had given a bond for
$30,000 to one of the witnesses, which
was to be his reward in the eveukt of
success. This class of evidence is ad-
missible for the obvious reason that it

seriousiy affects the credibility of the
witness; and also for the further reason,
which was clearly brought out in Mori-

arty v. London, Chathtam e- Dover Rail-
way, 18 WV. R. 625, that ail evidence i.
relevant which goes to prove the manner
in which a party lias procurtid his wît-

nesses, as tending to prove an admission
by bis conduct tijat bis case is bail.

(2.> It further appeared that one of
the solicitors had taken a bond in the
penal suma of $20,000 to secure payment
of lis costs and charges, It seeins to be

clear that any sudh arr angement cannot
benefit the solicitor. The authorities are
uniform that an agreement, by whîch the
attorney would get the client to pay hlm
a larger suis than the Master would allow
on taxation, is one which cannot be en-
forced: Philly v. Hazie, 8 C.B.N.S. 647-
In that case Erle, J., observed : -"Sucli
agreements are void ; otherwise, an attor-
ney miglit hang up in bis office a tariff
of his own, and dlaim to bind ail bis
clients by it, as doing business for them
on the terms of a special bargain." Se.
also Rie (Ceddes, 2, Chan. Cham., p. 447.
In lie Newman, 30 Beav. 196, the Master
of the RoUas held that an agreement be-
tween an attorney and anl intendied client
for the paysnent of a fixed. sum for cos
to be incurred (i.e. by way of anticipa-
tion) was illegal-bad on its face--need
net be set aside--was mere waste paper.

(3. The important constitutional

(luestions, agitated in Cullen v. Cull(,"n
(see 10 C., L. J. 126), touching, the
rigit. of the ]3ishops (if tlue IL'onan

iCatholic Church to, dispense with banng,
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and xnarry withoiit licente, were againi

discussed. A qeiiefus, however, bias beeni
given to ail these by the Ontario statute,
37 Vict. c. 6, sec. 1, in cases where the
parties have, after celebration, " lived
together and cohabited as husband and
ýwife," and where the validity of such mai-
riage hiad not been therebefore iitigated.
The judge remarked upon the tautology in-
voived -in the expression, "]lived together
and cohabited." Lt 18 manifest that the
terme are synony mous etymologicaily,
and even in legal parlance, as the counsel
observed they are so used, and we find
Lord Eldon speaking of -"cohabitation
without reconciliation." But anc ther

point was raisud during the argument of
muore practicai consequence : that is, touch-
ing the admissibility of marriage and
other entries in the parishi record kept
by the iRomish clergy. Lt was con-
tended, on the one hand, that sucli entries
are only admissible when made in pur-
suance of a duty imposed or prescribed

by law. Lt was answered, on the other
hand, that it was cnough if the entries
were made in the course of duty by an
ecclesiastic of the Church, in obedience to

aynodical regulations. The weight of
authority seems in faveur of this posi-

tion, thougli it 18 by no ineans dlean.
iReference was made to the cases of Rait-
lins v. Rickards, 28 Beav. 370, and Mla-

locv. O'Connor, 2 Ir. Eq. 16, wvhich
last, however, was not followed in Enniés
v. Carroll, 17 W. R. 344. This is a
rnatter which should nlot be left in doubt.

Lt was net njecessary in this case for tho
Vice-Chlai)cellor to decide thte point, and
hie abstained frotu expressing atiy opinion

thereon. It iq, however, a inatter of

'rital concern to mai y people, affecting
their status and civil nigbts ; and it is not,

in ourjudgrnent, untitting that the Legis-
biture should make pic visionl for the ad-

uhissibility of ail such records kept by
the ministers of ail religions bodies, who
bie authonjzed to culebrate marriage.

(4.) Speculation was rife as to what
the Crown would do for young Mercer,
lie being deciared iliegtmaeb th

Court, in the event of its being ultimnately
ascertained that his father was also "«a
nobody's chid-filius populi." Since
the disailowance oî the Ontario IEscheat
Act one lias no guide to refer to but the
English fiscal practice in cases of personal
estate, whîdh bias esdheated. 0f course,
the Crowvn acts ex mero inotu and ex
gratiâ. After discliarging ail liabilities
on the property, whidh, in this case, is
chiefiy personaity, a proportion is ne-
served, varying according to the amount
cf the cear surplus. If it is under £50,
one-tenth is reserved ; over £500 and
under £1,000, one-eight; over £1,000

Iand under £5,000, one-sixth; over £5,000
and 'v nier £ 10,000, one-fourth; £10,00&
and ui1'wards, one-third. After this the
dlaims of the nearest natural relatives are
recogrnzed, and the balance is dîstributed
in the shares ailotted by the Treasury.
Thus it appears to bie reft pretty mucl in
the discretion of the Crown to appontion
the estate as it thinks best among those

relatives, the natural next of kin of the

deceased.
Lord Eldon, in Moggr-iig' v. Tltackwell,

7 Ves., 71, adverts to the fact that wben
there is an escheat for want of heirs, and
the fact is not communicated, it la usual
for the person xnaking the discoveny to
petition the Crown, statintg that there is
sudh an escheat, and praying some reward
upon the ground of the discovery, if it

can bo made out. Tbis, lie say s, is
i faniiliar practice, whetber well or iii-
ifounded. Andi the ordinary rule la for

thp Crown to give a lease-as good a lease
as it eau gîve-to su ch per-son. NQ doulit
Lord Eldon refers to the lease for thirty-
one yearz,,permittect by 1 Aun. Stat.l,c. 7.
To remedy titis, and te give the Crown
the right te alienate, 39 & 40 Geo. III. c.
88, was passed, recognizing and sanction-
ing the practic@ý referred te, and enabiing

[VOL. XII., N.B-41March, 1876.1
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-the Sovereign toi make grants of lands said Act ils hcreby amended by adding

escheated, "leither for the purpose of thereto the following words, "or before

restoring the same to the family of the any Justice of the Poace for the county
persn woseestae te sme hd benin whith such affidavit mnay be sworn."
persn woseestae te sme hd ben, 4. Section 71 of said Act ils hereby

or of rewarding any persons making dis- amended by inserting in the seventh line
covery of any such escheat." This stat- thereof, after the words Ilthe saine," the

ute is not in force in~ Canada ; and it is words Ilor lis assigns."

probable that the Crown ils, in this 5. Form F in the Appendix to said

country, unable to dispose of the fee in Act, and referred to in sec. 45 thereof,

escheated lands, except by a special Act is hereby amended. by striking out the

of Parliament in that behaif. This is words therein, IlSigned in the presence
of A.B., clerk of the county court of the

also a matter requiring legislative inter- county of - ," ', Seal of Office," and it

vention. ishail not be necessary that the saîd cer-
tificate shall bo witnessed by the clerk

________________ iof the county court or any other person,
or that thc seal of the saîd court shall be
attached thereto.

AGTS OF THE LAST ONTARIO 6. Where it is desired to register an

LEGLSLATURE. Iinstrument other than a will in more
than one registry office, the saine may be
registered ini like manner as is provided

An Act Io arnênd the Regiotrij Acts. as to powers of attorney by sections forty-
seven and forty-eight of the said Act

Her «Majesty, &t.c., enacts as follows :

1. Section 19 of the Act passed in the
thirty-first year of the reign of Bler
Majesty Queen Victoria and chaptered
twenty, intituled " An Act respecting
liegistrars, iRegistry Offices and the Rte-
gistration of instruments, relating to
lands in Ontario," is hereby repeaIed, anti
the following section shahl be substituted
ini its stead :

I19. The Registrar or his Deputy
shall, for the discharge of ail duties be-
longing to the said office, attend at lis
office from the hour of ten in the fore-
rioon until four in the afternoou, every
day in the year except Sunday, New
Year's Day, Good Friday, the Queen'
Bîrthday, Christmas Day, and every day
by proclamation of the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor appointed to be held as a genieral
fast day or holiday in Ontario ; anti no
instrument shahl be registered by himi on
aiiy such days, nor shialI any instrument
be received for registtration by himi on
any day except ivithin tlie hours above
named." e

2. 'Section 35 of said Act is hereby
arnended by inserting therein, ffter the
words Ilwith the will annexedl," the
words "lor an exemplification thereof."

3. Sub-section one of section 41 of

SELECTIONS.

LAWI BEFOBTING.

IT is a strange, but nevertheless un-
qus Ion e fact, as ail law reporters can

qetion ta judges and counsel of great
télepéyithat have verv frequently very

litdte idlea of what constitutes ' reporta-
bility' in a case. A reiuark mail by the
Lord Chief Justice in the Exchequer Cham-
ber lately, as reported in the Times, illus-
trates this very forcibly. Bis lordship is
stated to have complained of the fact that

iout of seven cases set down as errors from
the Excliequer, only one lad as yet been
reported, and to have said that it was of
great importance in dealing wvith cases in
courts of error that the court shoûld have
a report of the arguments and judgments
iu the court below. We venture to think
that au experienced and competent law
reporter wouid say that a more complete
niisconception of the truc funiction of law
reporting could hardly exist. lie suspect

1 that it is not a rase of delay in publica-
tion, as suggested, and that in truth the
cases referred. to neyer will appear in the
Lair Repoets, because tbey are not cases

[Marob, 18716.,62-VoL. XII., N.S.] CANADA LA IF JOUBNAL.
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involving sufficient novelty of principle
to be worth reporting. This is a mere
conjecture, but it is apparent that the test
applied by the Chief Justice gives the go-
by to the proper considerations which
govern the question whether a case should
be reported.

The reason assigned by the Chief Jus-
tice why the cases ouglit tohave been re-
ported, andl why the not being reported it
is ground of complaint, is that it would
have been very convenient for the judges
constituting, the court in error, in deciding
the cases in error, to have had an account
ini prînt of the argument and judgments
below. Very probably it would, but it is
quite obvions that this is no0 reason for
reporting a case. If this consideration is
to prevail, every case must be repc'rte'd,
for it is quite impossible to know which
may go to error. The reports are not of-
ficiai publications ; they are paid for by
the consumer, the general legal public,
why should they pay for the printing of
a quantity of otherwise useless material
in order to facilitate the decîsion by 'the
judges in error of cases only interesting
to the parties coneerned 1 It is very pro-
per that by shorthafid wvriters' notes, or
otherwise, the turu the case took belo1v
should be brought before the j udges in
error. That this knowledge sholuld be'
possessed by them is no reason wvhatever
why the case should appear in any series
of law reports.

Speaking ronghly, there are two
classes of cases which are wvortby of being
reported. First, cases ivhich decide a ncw
point or principle, sucli as those which
settie the meaning of a statute wvbich, bas
flot yet received a construction, where
sucli construction was really doubtful in
the absence of decision ; or which lay
down the rule of cxpediency to be applied
to some new combination of elements in
social, commercial, or political existence
wvhich the couse of events brings forward.
Secondly, cases which, though they do
nlot decide absolutely new points or prin-
ciples, nevertheless afford typical illustra-
tions of the application of old points or
principles to large or frequently recurring
classes of instances. There i8 nothing, we
believe, which darkens counsel so etièctu-
ally às loading' thc books with cases in
which, though mucli was mooted, very
littie or nothing was decided. An obite)

diciurn is, as a rule, better suppressed. A

[VOL. XII., N-S-63March, 1876,1

systema in which previous decisions have
the force of law lias its drawbacks, thougli
if seems to us that the advantages more
than couniterbalance them ; but anything
which tends to gîve mere dicta the force of
precedents is, to our thinking, inischiev-
ous. The tendency of modern reporters
is to confine the matter reported to the
actual decision mucli more strictly than
was the practice in former times, and we
feel sure that the profession ouglit to sup-
port thema in this respect.

There is no doubt a very frequent and
natural tendency on the part of a lawyer

who *s gtting up the argument of a case
to welcome considerable prolixîty in the
reporter, and the diligent recording of
loose speculative opinions, not strictly ne-
cessary'to the decision. of the case report-
ed. Sucli a mode of reporting f'equently
affords padding for an argument to a coun-
sel w'ith a bad case, and, even if the coun-
sel has the right on bis side, it is more
convenient for Min to dilute bis argu-
ments to tbe volume wvhich the fee may
necessitate wvith the water of a judge's
conversational expressions of opinion, re-
ported at unnecessary lengtb, than with
observations of his own. The qfuestion,
however, is not to be judged froin this
point of view, but froni that of the gen-
eral legal public who have to pay for the

1printing and to keep up with the constant
aggregation of legal niaterial. Law' re-

fresconstantly complain ut the enor-
mumass of confusion which constitutes

our English law, and aver that the grain
of wheat lies imbedded in colossal heaps
of chafi. The rapidity with which the

iyearly accretions of the Lai' Pelports fll
up the shelves of any library not of Brob-
dignagian proportions is an appalling plie-
nomenon. It mnakes one sighi on consîd-
ering the lot of our grandchildren who
commence the study of law.

Seriously speaking, the unnecessary
accumulation of printed matter upon the
world is a great evil in any branch of
iearning. It is particularly s0 îvith re-
gard to the reports of dccided cases, wfiere
it tends greatly to increase labour and

* confusion. If is cxtrcmely desirable that
a severe rather than a lax mule sbould pre-

*vail, as to wbat amounts to ' reportability '
*in a case, and for this reason Nve were

sorry to observe the remarks of the Chief
Justice rep,,rted in the Tirnes.-Solicitora'
,Journal.
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CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

PPACTICF COURIT.

IN THE MATJEIL OF. Tiii AWARD BETWFEN TE
Towxesîîre 0F HOWicK z I TUE VILLAGE.
OF WROXFTEIt.

Municipal A ct 1873, sectioia 25, 295-A rbitraion-
Poto r of A rtitrat,,rA -Rrfrnci' ack.

Two Municipalities )îaving failed to agrce as t,, the dis-
position of certain pruperty and liabililtie, betmeenl

41 thein, ant arbitraticit ias had pursuant to ant-sec. 5
of sec. 25, foiocî>1Atf IS73. The Arbitrators
decidcd that the l.rineiî,ie expresseil iii snb-sec. 4 of
sec. 25, that the ainotilt t,, ib paid ha une corioratin
to tihe other ski' uid bc. " uch suin of moîîey as otay
lic j ttt " had refcreîicc only ta a iair eqiializatiott of
the auses inc1jt -f the 31unlciiîaiitie. and that tio
otiter consideration shouid be regarded.

fiel,', 1. That although by the generai iaw, tiî am ard
couid nlot be im 1 icached, as there sias nothing w-rotîg
cither of faut or of law on the face of the award, the
Court must, nevertheiess, when its interference is
iiîvked under sou. 295, enter loto the mnerits of tic
matters suhoîitted.

2. That the arbit.ators ahouid have taken info
consideration such other circumastance. a they
atiglit have thought just, so as to arrive at an equit-
able settlemient betîveen the Municipaiitica. The
award wa4 therefore remnitted te the arbitrators t.
award what they might find te, bc îînder ail the cir-
cuntstanoes, just hetween the parties, upon a liberal
anîd comprihensive ilîterpretation t>! the statute.

lPractice Court-Mich. Terrn, 1875, -knd
* Jan. 7, 1876 lVttsîN_, J.]

I n Michaelînas Terni Fcîuîcjs obtained a rule
calling on tise Townîship of Howiec to show
cause why the awdrd mîade between the above
corpiorations slîould tiot be set aside, or why the
tîatters; in queîstion lctîveen theî parties slîould
nlot lie referred back to thie aritirators namied uin
said award, ou the griouîinI tlîat the arbitrators,
accoriliîîg ta their. admissions iii writin filed
oit tliis application, assumel to deterînine the
respective rights and liabilities oftHe respective
corporations with refèrence ta the real andî per,-
soual property and dehts of tise unint, having
regard oniy to the relative poputlations, as
to the asset assigitsmeut ot the provincial
surlus distribution auJ tn the relative as-
sessinent as ta, the railway liabilities nien-
tioned in the awarîi, wheruzis t >e arbitrittors,
were bound undlb tHe provi.sinl.ý ,! tii>' Muniîi.
pal Act to take into consiilciatjim :dl suth
material inatters as would enable thetuît ý,' inake,
a just award between the parties in the pic-
mises.

Thse arbitrators were Alexauder Shaw, Barris-
ter, elected by the Township of Howick, David
Davidson Hay, MU.P. P., elected by the Village
of Wroxeter, and these two elected Isaac Francis
Toms, Junior Judge of Huron, as the third-
arbitrator.

The> awarîl was nmade by Mr. Toms aud Mr.
Slîaw-Mr. IHy not concurring in it.

Tise two arbitrators found.
(1.) Tîtat tse perstonal property of the Town-

shiip at the tiîîîc of the separation of Wroxeter
frot it torîsisteil of
(a) The aîulouîît coîîiîîg t-3 it front

the' Province on account of the
Municipal Loan Fund surplus dis-
tribution ........................ 8$5,372 80

(b) The auîotînt camiîîg ta it front
the Province on accoutîit of thm
Land lImproveinent Fund, which
fiind is payable trami titue to tinte
tîpoîs the' sale of the Government
lanids iii the TIowntship, auJ which
furid is capitaelized by the award
et.................... ............ 7,500 0f)

$12,872 80
(2.J Tiiot loiwick owed at the tînse of the

separatiaut

(a) The ainount due on account of
debetîtures issued in aid of the
Toronto, Grey snd Bruce Ry. Ca. 815,000 0t0

(b) Tîte aintuit due on deberîtut es
issued in favaur of the Welliîig-
toit, Grey and B~ruce Ry. Coa..6 11,000 00

626,000 00ý
(3) Thiat of the abave anîn of 85,372 80

they apportiotied ta Wroxetcr,
$646 44 being a suns ruade on

the hasis af population
of the twa Muîtîcipîali-
ties. (The rensainder tor

$4,726 36 goca, ai course, ta How-

Sick.)

And af the above suns ai ......... $7, 500 GO~
they apportioued to
Writxeter

$50 00 beiug a snm muade on
the battis oi the acreage
aor tii> twa Municipali-
tics, (iii i of coltse,
giving t., Fowick thie
residue; or

$7,450 00

$7,500 00
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thus giving to Wèoxeter
out of these two sans... 1696 44

(4.) ihat of the abore sum of $15,000 00
theY awarded thiat the suru of

$975 00 should ha paid by
Wroxeter, (and, of
course, that the residue

114,025 £0 should. be paid. by How-
-- ick.

$15,000 00
.And of the above sumn of..... .... 1$11,000 00

the sum of
1715 O should. be pa.id by

Wroxeter, (and the re-
mainder of

,110,285 00 by Howick.)

8lî,ooo oo
Making" together the sumn to ho paid

hy Wroxeter.. . _.... ........... $1,69o f0
The apportionment heing made
"pou the basis of the eqnalization.
of the value of the real and per.
sonal property of the two Munici-
palities.

$696 44

(5.) That Wroxeter siout'i psy te
llowick thsura of.................. $993 56
beilng the differeiime ,betweenl Wrox-
eter's share of persoual property,
8aud. its indebteduess witli interest at
6 per cent. from the 121th Dereinber,
1874, iii teu equ annuital inastalîuieuts;
Of $99.36 each. Tte first iustalimuent

ofprincipal and interc'st to bc paiti
0the lst of Janiuary, 1877.

(6.) That lIotvick shoulti retain the two suite
Of $5,372. 80 anti $7,500, and it should pay the
twO surin of $15,000 anti $11,000.

'7.) The cosa of arbitration and award were
$259. 2, whieh Howick shoulti pay, andi Wrox-
eter shall pay to Howick one hialf of suich sum.

Thp arbitrators djd nut take into con -
ideration certain matters brouglit before then'ini reference tu a sectiontil bonus granteti ly

W'ruXeter aud the unincorporated. Village-
Qorrie lu aid of the Toronto, Grey and Blrie

R.Co., flot considering the saine within the
5C1~of the refertn!i.

'rte three ai1ihtrators al a written
8tdttýIent to the cltthat th-vY 1jld that the
Prilîciple expresacti ii tihe Municipal Act 1873,
sec. 25, sub-sec. 4, that they slîo1d. awârd

$Uch auma or sumfs as may ha just " hati refer-

ence only to a fair equalization of the as.ses-
ment of the Muicipalities and to be determined.
only on that basis without regard te other con-
siderations. The award wau matie on that
application and view of the statute, and would,
as to the distribution of liahilities, have been
somewhat tiifeérent-if muade ou the view of the
statute contendeti for hy Mr. Hay, nainely,
that the arbitrators were entieled untier the
clause of thse statute in question, to take intu
consideration nlot onlly the question of tIse
assesment as a hsuis of the distribution of'
liabilities anti assets, but any uther tact, cause
or cunsideration havîng any relation to or bear-
ing on the position andI obligations of the
respective Municipalities.

In a separate statement Mr. Toms sava
-I take this i'icw of tIse muatter that it is

simply the duty of arbitrators to ascertain the
amnoint of thse indtehtedriess of the union, the
value of their srets, anti theni to apportion the
saine according to thse value of the- propeity,
real aiid personal, liabit- to as.sassiinent in tht
two new Municipalities. T'he awari muade by
Mr. Shaw anti nyself, in which Afr. Hay did
not concur, was baseti upon this principle. We
arriveti at the debt of the union, equalizeti thse
assessirient of tIse two portions, anti divitied the
tiebt. The assets wa arrived. at in tIse propor-
tion of thse population, tIse only assets heing
(with the exce-ption of tIse Landi Improvement
Funi> the Municipal Loan Funti distribution.
As to tIse Landi Improveineut Fund, we divided.
it according to acreage. I understsnti that al
thse arbitrators agreed. as to facts."

le raya there were two tiets-the railway
debta. TIse evidence, elcarly showing that
su far as thec Wellington, Grey & Bruce
Railway daht la concerneti, the building of that
road ivas an iujury insteati of a benefit to
Wroxeter. lia continlit-d : Andtid 1(
consider that; was a circuiustance tu be taken
iulto conideration 1 shonîti be inclnied. tu
relieve Wroxeter fronti tIse paymnent of'
any portion of fic debt. But 1 vîanhlot see that
hy tIse new. incorporation Wu oxeter cari te,
relieve(lof timat hi'ulility. It w~asiiugg.s8ted by
Mr. Ha 'V that if' nv Vicw of tit itîtute is tile
correct ue tIsera woulîl be nue use of ait aurbitra-
tion, as aIl tîtat would require tu be doume wouîd
be .te equalize the assesimant of the real anti
lei -oual property, anti then distribute the assets
ani liabilities accortiingly. 1 can fancy plenty
0f' oases in which arbitration woulti ha required,
Tfor instance the assets of thse union might be of
an tuicertaii 'value, anti tIse equalization itueif
is an important and dilficult matter.,
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Crooks, Q. C., in the absence of the counsel
for the Township, supported the ie. WVhere
there is a mistake oit the face of the award the
court riay grant relief :Russell on awards 67 ;
Jloggc v. Burgegs, 3 H. & N. 293. Nichols v.
Chalie. 14'Ves. 265. So also when the arbi-
trators admit they have mnade a mistake
ini law or of fact. They have donc se inl
this case by the staternts which thev
have made in writing, giving 'the grounds
of, anîd reasons for their award, which showv
they have indt coîsforuied to the directions of
the statute by determining the niatter subrnitted
to tiîer in sucli Ianner as " may be just. "
They say if they had possessed the power thev
would have thonght it j nat to relieve Wroxeter
from ail liahility for the Wellington, Grey &
Bruce RLailway debt, heeausbe$s railway liad
nlot only nlot henefited the villa ge, but had been
an injury to it. Ail that is desired is that the
arbitrators shall not biud themselves by su
narrow a Ie as they have thouglit thley were
ohhiged to conformi to. The case of Lte ,e Dure
Valley Railwuy Co., L. R. 6 Eil. 429, is very
applicable here.

.Robinsoî, Q. C., sbowed cause to the rule.
The village of Wroxeter has nu righit to be
exempted from auy part of the debts of the
towvnship inceurred before the separation. The
geral debt must be assumed to have heen for

the geucral henefit of the whole township.
Wroxeter hms suffered nu more by thie debts
than any other portion of the township. I t is
et just, therefore, that the village should be

relicved as it now claims to he. But bowcver
that inay be, more cannot he said by the village
than that the arbitrators have made a inistake,
eitlier in fact or in Iaw, ini making their award,
and it is well settled that iiu anv siuch ,ýase the
Caurts w ili not interfere with the.jurisdietion

svhichi has been exerciscd :Dinibv. BPlake, L. IZ.
10 C. P. 388. Iti the case cîted on the other
side the arhitrator had exercised his powvers:
(ruobinsoii & Joseplî's Dig. Tit. Arbitration sud
Awar-d,- p. 161 ; Russell on Awards, 294, 295 ;)
Jbil1,'at v. Vlitlc/, 7 H. & N., 418. (T7is last
case explaiis Jljqye v. Burgess, 3 1l. & N. 293,
cited on the other aide); Li re Uounty cf lidelce-
spic v. Towa of London, 14 U.C. ý. B. à34;
<o"1 Oofh I VCli24(i/on v. 7'a,1pof IVilînof, 17
l,.C. Q. B. 7l , Li re i ted (jouctiés of Yordî-
anîiberlaad aud Dmïhcm v. 1lowe of Cobourg,
20 U.C. Q.B. 283.

Jones, for the village of Wroxeter, conteuded
there shotild be nu difference between a case of
arhitrators8 deciding ripou wvhat they had no0

jnrisdiction te deal with, sud of their not fulfil-
ling tise powers they were entrusted with.

lirooks, at a later day, referred to the Munici-
pal AXct, 1873, sec. 295, showing that the Courts
are flot su strictly hound in dealing with awards
miade under that Act as thcy are lu dealing with
awards in gencral.

WIL.SON, J. The general mile la that the
Court willI nut look at anytiuing for the purpose
of reviewing the decision of the arbitrator upon
thc matter refcrrcd tu him, except at wbat ap-
ilcars on the face of tbe aw'ard, or in some papèr
su couuccted with thec award as to forma a part

iof it, and a letter subsequentlv writcn by the
arbitrator forma nu part of the award: Holgate
v. Vutrich, 17 H. & N. 418. But if the arbi-
trator limself admit lie has made a ujistake in
the legal priuciple ou which his award is based,
the Court will interfere -Diîie v. Blake, L. B.
10 C. P. 388.

If I hnd to determine this application upon
the general law 1 thiuk I could flot interfère,
for there is nothing wrong either of fact or of
law on the face of the award., And although
the arhitrators have statel by a writing the

grounds of their decision-sud have shown that
they would have decided differently in somie re-'
spects if they had been at liberty to do su yet
tiiot -writing, not heiug contemporaneous with
îîor forming any ])art of the award, coiild net he
lookedl at uor 2onsidcrcd. And even if it could,
the .-nhitrators do not admit they have made

nviinistake, but on the contrary inaititain they
have -iell sud rightly decidcd accordiug to their
Iview of thie law.

But 1 have to deal wîth tliisawardl ander the

s pecial provisions of the Municipal Act to w hich
Mr. Crooks bas dircctcd my attention, and
wvhich wvere not present to my inid on the
ari îîîîent, snd thcy wcre not then rcferred to on
cithier side, but I should or course have referred
to the special source of power uîider which the
award was made and by wviich it had to bejudgcd
before giving iiy final opinion. I have had
occasion to deal withi the,.se enactuients at differ-

*ent tînmes, as they liave been for vcry long au
imiportant part of the municipal lamv.

Tihe 295th section declares that every award
ruder the Aý,t shahl be in writing and shall be
îumder the lmmud.s (if ii11 or of two of the arbitra-
tors, and shahl be subject to the juriisdiction of
auiy of thec Superior Courts of law and equity,
as if made on a submission by bond coutaining
au agreemuent for iinaking the suhmnission a rifle
or order of sncb court, and in the cases pro-

1vided for in the 293rd section (and this case is

,66-VOL. XII., N. S.] [March, 1876.
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Withiii tîsat section, for it is an award under
the Act, wvhich does flot require adoption by the
Counciil), the Court shal consider not only the
legality of the award, but the mierits as they
appear from tise proceedixîgs se filed as afore-
aid (that is, filîd axder te 293rd sectioni with
thxe clerk of the Council), and may caîl for addi-
iouial evideuce te lie takeu in any manner the

Court directs, and snay, either without taking
sîicl evidence or after taking snch evidence, set
aside the award or remit the matters referred, or
anly of them, from time te time, to the consid.
eration and determination of the sanie arbitra-
tors, or tu. anly other person or persons wliom the
Court xucy appoint, as provided in the C. L.
P. Act, and fix the time avithin which such
further or rnew awvard shahl be miade, or the Court
nîay itef inicrease or dirinii the amounit
awarded or otherwise nsodify the awcrd as the
justice of the case may seem to tIhe Court to re-
qluire.

1 think it la nmy duity under tlsat enactment
te enter into the vierts of the matters suli-
fisitted, ami that I use deal with " the award
as the justice of the case may seem te the Court
tu require," exid, as I have power te "ýcaIl
for additional evidenice,' I may act upon the
written stateinenîs of thse arbitrators, although
they are flot part of nor coxtemporaneous with
the cwcrd.

Thexi what should the arbitrators hiave doue
under sec. 25, euh-sec. 4, which directs in th.,e
caise of these two mnunicipalities which wvere
seplarating, that " th oee al a or lo

to the other iii respect of the said disposition of
the real and personal property of the union end
il' rezspect bo the debts of tIse union, such sui
or Soins of noky as xnay lie juet P"

Were tlsey bound ho epportion the delits and
'Issets of the union according te the value of tlîe
lîroperty, real and personaî, liable te assesa ent
Il the tîvo niniiicipalities. and according to

POpuilation euh acreage, as they have doue ? Or
Could tlîey ixot take into contsideration other cir-
etiîîistauilces whvlih they iniglit think juat
hetweeli the two hodies in order te make an
e4ilisitable settlement betweexs thlei ? 1 cer-
tiiilY thinli tlsey couîd have dlonc s0, anld tlîat
theY were liot, nür are bound down su rigidly as
tlty thouglit tlîey were. And the Court may
del in the like msaxiner witli the riglits sud
liabilities of the respective bodie8 ripou c review
of the Merits of tise case after the award lias
been miade.

The claille of the village to a share of thse surnof
85,872 80 has been decided ripou the lisis of

population, which is, 1 suppose, sanctionedl by
the 37 Viet., c. 47, sec. 2.

The claimi to a share of the $7,50(l is based
on thec extent of acreage in the two nînnicipali-
ties. That may or may flot bu a fair way of
apportioiing it. 1 have not the means of de-
terxnîning it ),efore me, and 1 do ixot think it has
been complained of.

A village miglit happen to require a larger
aliowance from such a fund thau mere ferma or
wood land. Aud it might happen that the
site of the village might be especially in want of
drainage, while most of the other parts of the
township inight flot require it. These are
special and purely local inatters with which 1
cannot now deal.

Theil the liabilities for the. reilway deben-
turcs, axxounting in ail to $26,000, have been
apportioned according to the respective assess-
ments of real and personal property in the two
localities, and it la againat that adjudication
which the village chiefiy, if not altogether, com-
plains.

The village says the debentures given te the
Wellington, Grey & Bruce Railway Company of
$1 1,000,1 ani for which the village is charged
$715, should be struck off altogether from the
village as a debt becauase the construction of that

jrailwav lias been a serions injury te the* village.
iAnd the arbitrators say they would have se
struck it off, if tbey had feit at liberty under
their rights, powers and duties as arbitrators to
have doue so.

As 1 have alreally aaid, 1 think they had the

powver to deal îvith these debts and assets iii a
d1iffereut tuanner and in a more liberal spirit
than they have doue, and that they could, if

Itliey were of opinion the fadas and evidence jus-
tilied them, have disallowed that charge agaiinat
the villageý on the grond that it wras just tu
do so.

I eau foriu no0 opinion et preaxîit whether the
portion of the $26,000, or of either of the 8iimii
coniposing that emnount, niov debited to WVroxe-
ter, should or should not-or one or thxe other of
themi-in whole or in part, be struck off from
the liabilities of tIse village. It is iiot a icter

1of abstract reasouing iii any respect thiat eau de-
termine sncli a question.

It dos not followv thiat the villagie should bie
relieved fromn such a elaimi becanse it lias not
been berielited by the grant mnade or hyv the
road establiglhed.

It iuay bu the township would flot have
granted the bonuses if the village, ais a part of
the township, bail xot been looked uipon by the
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Other Parts of thse township as a contributory
aithough an unwilling one, to the work. An(
while the township is a unit. the couiponen
parts of It must he governed for the good of th,
whole. And yet the village property aud huai
nesm-whjch are, of course, very different fron
imerely rural sections-may have 1)een so tiepre
ciated by suchi works that it would not b,
reasonable to hurden tht- village with such
elaim at all, or at iyost with a very stial ît'r
tion of it.

The course of trade aud travel te andi into thi
village mnay happen to lie in quite a ditfferil
direction than that iu whielh the railways, oi
one of thetu, may he locatetl, or to or froîv
which they may lt-ad. Another village about
the raiiway station nsay haive sprîing ni) wili
may have suppl'anted Wroxeter as the thiief vil-
lage in the township. Andti t enight be just foi
the gent-rai aud great ga in whLcli thte town.41ii1
had made by the- railway that it 4honildtassînme
the whole or the- greater part of the deht, 911ud
reiR v'ý sueli a portion of the township as Wtroxe-
ter, which had bteun injured by the ioatl, froin
payinent of tht- debt in whole or in part

Certainly the township caniot tax those stili ini
the- township iu the proportiou in wliich tht-y
have been benefited by thesearoads. Soniie pertonis
must be inuch miore beuetlted thtan others are.
and soie persons must bie in no way henu-fiteJ ,as well as thuat- who are residents of Wroxeter.

If Wroxete- bl been instrumental Ici earry-
iiig the ltv-law for the bonus, probably tliat
would Lie a good reasoni for not relieviiug it fi oi
its share of the deht, or Lt might be a sufficient
reason for clîargiîîg Lt witli nmore thaui whist
would have bt-en its ordintuy shasi e.

In this case thse village was agîcinat the- bonus
toi the- Wellinîgton road, but it was in favour of
the Toronto rond. As to the latter roail, 1
think it is iîot objected that it should not pay-
ifs quota for it. If inay terîcaps be sîgîîed that
Lt should psy somewhat miore tlîau its share, as
determiued by the asesament retftrnis.

Hlowet er the- arbi t rat- lia v cii with i ht-a
miatteri, 1 lt-tii not icon Iîctlt t i s quite
sufficierit to stv ti a t Ilte twcîl lîn be re-
nîitted to the sance gentt-inen, wlio are coin-
petent t0 deal svith tlt-se que-stions, aud iu
whoru the partites have perfect confidence, Lu
order that thej nay del-.l mole fuilly with flie
rights sud liabilities of these i*esitective bodies,
by doing w bat is jcîst, that La, fair aîîd.4,qtlitaiîl
between tht-ni according to tlue circucustauces of
the case, upon a hiberal sud coîîîprehensive
interpret Lt ion of the- statufe, anti that the new

award so to be made by the said arbitrators
shahl he made on or before the- first day of

t February next.
c The ruIe wihl be absolute remittiug tise award

to the said arbitrat;0 rs.

Award referred ba- Io arbitrcuos.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCII AND COM-

MON PLEAS.

Whcc-a t watt enacted lîy sec. 154 of the-
C.L.P. A., 18.56, that thte record of ii Priî&t
aihould îlot lie seahed or jtascd ; ud whereaa, Ln
consequence, the practice Lu England as to mak-
in, up anti îlivering paper booksansd issue
hoks wva Lîtriduceti ly Riile No. 33 of the
General llules as to Practiee of Tc-Lîity Teru,

i1856 ;anti whereas, afterwartls lty section 203
Iof cliapiter 22 of the Consolidated Stýatute8 o-fI ipper Canada, Lt was provicled that the! record
of NLai h-jus need not be sealed, but shall be
passed aud signed as tht-rein declarefi ;sud
whereas, Lu consequence of the last-meutioued

emactineut Lt lias becouit expedient to rescind
the- l'ale No. 33 of the- Gent-raI Ridîes of Trinity
'rerm, 1856, and to nuake provision as ht-reLu-
after mnuioned. It La therefore ordered

1. That Etais No. î33as to Practice, of TrinLty
Terni, 1&3, shahil be, anti thé saine is hereby
rescindefi.

2. Thattht- prnctice Lu Eniriand as to making
xcp andI delivering psitr hooks sud issuie books,
for the- uunose of setfling the sanie, La sot to
be followed Lu futur-.

3. Tlîat ail mules or ortîrs ilîconsiatent with
this nuIt- shal i)e, stil the sîaie are lîeî-eby re-
seiuded.

4. That tItis nle shail take eflect on and affet
the second MocîIay of' tht- lîreselîit Terin or.
1ilai'1-.

The- folom-iîg Rules weme, also îtromuhgîitetl

LEtiUL&A ISENEILALES.

JIt is ordened as follows
1. That w-heu aiiy case shahl be traîîsîîiitl

by a Court of Oyer anti TermiLner, or Gai)] De-
lir, or Gent-rai St-ssions, for the- cousideraf Loi

of th Justices of tht Courts of Queeu's Peuec
or.Consieon l'leas of Ontario, the original case
sigueit by tht- Judge or Chiairîcîsit ut Sessions
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reservmg thse question or questions of law, sud
thLree copies of such case, one for each Judge,
"hall be deiivered to the Clerk of the Court at
least four days before thse day appointed for the
a'rgumrent, uniess otherwise ordered by the
Court.

2. That every case transrnitted for the con-
eideration of the Court shall briefly state the
qulestion or questions of law subîuiitted. If the
queIstion or questions turm spon the iiidictmnent,
or any cnnrt tisereof, then the case rnutst set
florth the indictmrent or the particular count..

8. That every case muat state whether judg-
Tuenit on thse conviction was passed or postponed,
or the execution of the judgment respited, and
Whlether the person couvicted bic in prison or
bau been discharged on recognizance of bail to
aPpear aiid receive judginent, ar to render hlmi-
4elf in execution.

4- That whenever a cage la sent back for
atuexîdmeiît the saine shall be ru-argui as re-
garda the matter aitiended, uuless, the Court
Otherwisse order.

5. That the original case as amended, aîîd
three copies thereof, or only of the amended
Portion or portionîs thjereof, if the Court so
Order, shall be delivered to the Cheik of the
Court at least four days hefore the day appointed
for thse re-argumeut, unlesti otherwise urdered
4y the Court.

6. That on every sucis argument or re-argu-
auent as aforesaid, thse counsel for tise prisoner
Ir defendant shahl have the right to begin aud
SePhY, unless the Court otherwise order.

7. Thiat; these rulea shall take effect forth.
With.

Oagoode Hall, ilary Termi, Monday, 7th
leebruary, 1876.

(Signed) JOHN H. HAGARTY,
ROBT. A. HARRtISON,
.IOS. C. MOIIRISON,
ADAM WILSON,
JOHN W. GWYNNE,
THOMAS GALT.

FLOTSAM AND J.ETSAM.

A CONSTITUrxoNÀL DîFFicuî,ry.-The pie-
Pie Of the hIe of Mais are profoundly agitated.
Tbey 8aY that they are about ta be deprived of
hibertY of spieth, and tisat tise pres is to be

izle. The liberty of the subjeet id iii
iminent Pei-il. Hagna fJharta is to bie s des 1

letter, aud tise Habeas Corpus a useless enact-
ment. Thse terrors of thse Inquisition and thse
iniqoities of tise Star Chainher are to bie revived
in the Ile of Man. If the Queeîs in Counicil
assents to the Tynwahd Court Bill, Manimen wil
be slaves until they are delivered froin the
abolition of Home Rule.

As soine of our readers may not know the.
lNe etf Man systemi of governinent, a few words
of explaîsation are desirable. There are two
branches of tise Legisiature. The Coucil is
thse Upper flouse, and its inembers are Crowin
nornînees. The meetings of the Council are
private. The flouse of Keys, the Lower House,
la eiected by the people, and ita meetings are
not private. We may here remark that thse
Executive is permanent, and independent of the
vote of the Keys. The Tynwald Court is con-
stituted by thse members of tise Couiicil snd tise
miemibers of thse Key*. A Bill " ta regulate
certain proccedinga in the Court of Tynwahd "
isa been passed, and section 5, which providéea
for tise punishuient of contempt of Court, runs
thus: "'Te Court aud each flouse shall have
power to punisli contempts by flne and impris-
onment, or hy both, in like manner as any
superior Court of Justice has power te punisis
contempta. Aiîy contempt of a commnittee may,
in tise diseretion of the flouse, lie deemed to bis
a conteînipt of the Court or flouse by whoni
such commîttee mnay have been appointed : pro-
vided always that, in the case of a contempt of
either flouse, the cause of contempt shall be set
forth in the warrant or order awarding the pun-
imisment for such contempt ; and provided.
also, tisat no fine to lie imposed shahl exceed the
sum of £300, nor shall sny imprisonnment
exeeed the tern of six calendar mouths." We
gather from a report of the proceediugs in thse
Keys thiat tise maximusm fine la reduced ta
£100, and the maximum termi of iinprisoient
ta thrue montha ; but the clause la given sis
aisove in the inemorial presented, or about ta be
presented, to the Home Secretary. It le thiz
fifth clause that hias alarmed and incensed
iManxiiien.

By tise flouse of Key& Election Act, the
flouse lias authority ta punish for coutempts
cousmittedl iu ita preseuce. We are disposed ta
agree with those who think that it la au un-
proper limiitation. A flagrant contemîît migbt
be committeil xot iii tise face of thse flouse.
Suppose it was stated ini a newspaper, or at a
public inectiRig-, tii t tice Hoîe of Keys was cor-
riipt, and tîsat it wvss selhiîig its votes. 18 that
a coîiteînipt to bc sllowed lhecausc it is not coin-
iiitted iu tise face of> thse - loii-e ? The newa-
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paper proprietors, in their mnemorial to the
Home Secretary, say that the existing crinsinal
and civil iaw of the island is perfectly adequate
to deal effectually with any possible oflence
wvhich the press can commit But that is flot
the point. The memorialists do not object to
the House of Keys hiaving jnrisdiciton to punish
for contempts comuîitted in its presence, and it
is for themt to show why there shouid be a dis.
tinction between the contempts committed in
the face of the House and those committed flot
iii the face of the Huse, lu the tiebate in the
Keys, Mr. W. Farrant prnposed as au ausauid-
nient that, in case eitlier bouse is liballed or
aggriaved, the mattar should be raferrad to the
Tynwald Court, and the judgment given and
the sentence awarded by that Court. This
amendnîent was rejectad, on tIsa gitud that,
inasmucli as the House of Lords or the bouse
of Comînons did not~ allow its dig-nity to be
comprousisad by having to cousuit ac ll ter
about a contempt, it would be udiguified aud
dangerous for the Keys to be in the powver of
the Couneil, or the Council in the power of the
Keys. Au anseudmant to leave the amount of
the fine and the dsîration of the imprisuinent
to the discretion of the ofl'endad House, was
rejected ;aud certainly it is isatter for offendars
that the discretion should be ljnsited. Mr. La
Mothe dalivared a speech that is cslculated to
alarmi the press. Ha objects to tlse press com-
menting un peuding bis. Ha says tîsat if
there is ail uljectian to a bll, the objector
shouifi presarit a petition to the bouse, aud that
commienta in the prass should not be uariiuitted.
If the Tynwald Court Bill is passe.i, and thýe
Ilouse adopts the view of Mr. La Mothe, the
Msnx precss will flot be able to discuss auv po
litical question. That would be an absurd sud
srepre]sensible interference with the liberty ot
tha press. What is the reînedy ? The mntor-
lalistsa sk that Her Majesty nsay be advisedt to
wjthhiold hier aissaut fromt the bill until clause 5
lias been expunged ;but that would be rather a
strong violation of coistituitional etiquette.
The b-il is approved by the Exueutive, it was
adopted by the Coucil, aud it was îsassed iii
tihe Keys, witli clause 5, hy a majority of six-
teen to three. Fancy the Quteeu being asked to
veto a bill iiatroduceil by the Goverumreut,
passed by the Lords, anti also passed iu the
Coxumons by 0*lèur-fifths uiajority!

The pioper remedy is in the aboligjon of' the
attempt to adapt an Imperiai systemt of goveru-
muent tu the goverumient of ait iland thirty
miles long- by twelve miles broad, with a îboîsîî

lation of.-0,O00. A numbar of peuple, about the
flfth of the population of the borough of Fins,-
bury, bave two Houses of Parlismaut sud a High
Court-the Court of Tynwald. We agrea with
the memorialists, w-ho say that "' it woulil be iii.
deed Jaugýerous in the extreme to invest a ssi-
orsiluate legisiature, iii a suali place like tlie
Ie of Mail, w-ith suchi a power as is uow

claisuied." But if there is to be a legislature, it
sbould have the rig-lits sud privileges of a legis-
lature. %%'bat is now happeiiug in the Isle of
Man lias happeried iii Gi-ceand Cther siaill
commuuities, whiere tIse Britishs Constitution
lias beau tried. The machinery of gov@es-umeut
that works well iu aiu aucieut sud populotis
kingdoin will flot do iu other places. WVe see-
tise practical objection to clause 5 wheu it
is read in conuection with Mr. La Mothe's
vies-s uf coutempt. But %ve cotild flot, as law-
yars sdvising on a constitutional question, suip-
port the request of the ineuio-ialists, tisat the,
Queeu should be advised to refusa bier assaut to
a hill appruved by tha Executive sud passed iii
the bouse by overw-heliuiiîg usajorities-Lase
Jourual.

A"; AGED SUIT.-Soine scieutiflc inquirers
have doubted whether auy man or wuman lias
evar lived fur oua hurndred years. Whatever
scepticism xnay exiat as to tise duration of
humait life, nu oua can cunteat the possibility of
a suit in chsucery lasting for 135 yesrs. Tise
ficnitions suit of Jarndycc v. Jaisad(yce bas havis
achipsed by tha real suit of As/le y Y. Ashlcy,.
This glory of equity jurisprudence firat saw tihe
light in 1740, wliei Lord bardwjcke lield thoe
Greast Sessl. The Master ini Chanceî-y reportesi
un it in 1792, the yetr iii wviich l,.rd Tisurlow
wss fiually driven from office, axchaugiug tic
Chaucery aud tise inace for Bath aud tIsegout.
Front that memorsîbie epoch thse suit slept ; but,
as iu i1 ' Van WVinkle's caca, tise spai-k of life
was not extinet, usly dormnut, sud tisa suit ru-
appeared iii the yessr of grace 1875, ou Novt-
ber 19, befure Vice-Cisancellor Sir Richards
Malins. Tise long torpor under w-Iich it isad
beau oppressed had givan it nes' strengîls, ansd
uhan il awoka its giant forma su atfected hs
Lordsîsip that, iii psssing judguîeut, tise Vit-e-
Chsanceluor recoîssned that tise suit shosuld at
ouce be renioved iuito tise Court uf Aipeal foss
final adjudication, lis looking issck risou tise
history of this suit the greatest suarvel is tis.t
Lordi Eldosi liad no bsand iii prtsmotiug iti luis-
gevity, and tise next greatest miarvel is'that tise
Judicssture Ai-t svill prove the wetalun of ils
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final destruction. There is, however, one fact
in its career whieh must fil the profession.with

lalloyed pleasure. The costs have been paid
from time to tirne out of the fund, and it is
qJuite deligktful to observe that the Vice-Chani-
cellor wound Up his judgmient on the point
hefore him with these refreshing ivords :" Tax
and pay the costs of ail parties ont of the funds
inl Couirt. "-Law? Journîal.

THE oldest judge in England is the Right
lion. Sir Fitzroy Kelly, Lord Chief Baron of

the Court of Exchequer, aged 80 ;the youngest,

the Riglit Hon. Sir George Jessel, Master of the
Roills, aged 52. The oldest judge lu Ireland is
the Right Hou. James H. Monaglian, Chief
Justice of the Court of Coramon Pleas, ag-ed 72;
the yo.ungest, the Riiglit Hon. Christopher
Palles, LL.D., Chief Baron of the Court of Ex-
chequer, aged 45. The oldest Scotch Lord of
Session is Lord Neaves, aged 76 ; the youngest,

Lord .9haiud, aged 47.-Er.

COMMON LAW SPRING CIRCUITS

EASTERN CIRCUIT HON. MR. JUSTICE GALT.
Perth ........ Tuesday .. ....... 4h March.
Cornwall Tuesday ........ 214t March.
Ottawa ....... Tuesday........28th Marci.
L'Orignal Tuesday . ......... 2d May.

Ptembroke . Tuesday ... . Oth May.

14IDLAND CIRCUIT HION. MR. JUSTICE B3URTON

Belleville Tuesdav......28tb March.
Isingston Monday........lth April.
N&aanee Monday........7th April.
Brockville . Tuesday .. ...... 25th April.
1icton ....... Tuesday ... . th M.ay.

BROOK CIRCUIT-
lVGOdtek...
Owen Sound
0oderich
Strattord
Walkerton

HON. ME. JUSTCE PATTEIVSON.

Monday.......27th Mardi.
Monday . 10th April.

NMonday.........7th April.,
Monday........24th April.
Monldai........... Mays.

VICTORIA CIRCUIT HON. NIR. JUSTICE MOSS.

Peterborough
Lindlsay ...
Cobourg..
Witby
lirarapton

Tuesday
Tuesday
Tue8day
Thursday
Tuesday

28 ti March.
4th April.'

ISVhi Aîrii.
2' ,th April.

9th May.

NIAGARA CIRCUIT-HON. N1H. JUSTICE WILSON.

CaYuga ..-.. .... Wednesday . .. 22nd May.
Welland --... .. Tuesday .. ...... 281h M1ard.
8t. Catharines . Monday.........3rd April.
]Îiltun.......... Monday........7th 4pril.
Biarnilton Mcnda.. .. ...... 24th April.

WATERLOO CIRCUIT-HON. MR. JUSTICE
GWYNNE.

Guelph
Berlin
Barrie
Sinicoe
Brantford

Tuesday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Monday

21sV Match.
101h Apri>.

18th April.
2nd May.
8th May.

WATERLOO CIRCUIT-HON. MR. JUSTIE MORRI-
SO'N.

Londi Dfl
St. Thoemas
Chathani
Sarnia .
Sandwich

Mondax
Monday
Monday
Nfonday
Monday

20th March.
3rd April.

lOVh April.
241h April.

lIs May .

HOMTE CIRCUIT CHIEF JUSTICE 0F THE COM-
MON PLEAS.

Toronto, <Assize and Nisi Prius), 1fuesday, 14th Match

Toronto, (O) er and Terminer), Tuesday, 18th April.

N.B.-Tiiere shall be iu Yorl, a jury list and a non-
jury lit. The fornuer lit shall be finit disjxsed of, and
the latter flot takei, tilI after the dismissal of the jury
panel, unleas otherwise ordered hy a Judge.

'flic Chief Justice of Ontario wjll remnain in Toronto
duriîig the Sprinir Circuits, to hold the weekly siltinga.
of the Superior Courts o! I.aw, and Ic act as .ludge in,
Chanmbers.

CH-ANCERY SPRING CIRCUITS.

THE BON. THE CHANCELLOR.

Toronto.......Monday . March lîth.

THE HO"N. THEJ CHANCELL,1OR.

St. Catharines
Harnilton
Brantfrd
Sin1cue
Guelpl
Owen Snind..
Barrie

Whitbsy

IONSE CIRCUIT.

Thursday
Tuesdas
Tbursday
Wednesdaî

Tuesday
Thur,day

* Tuesday

* Tuebday

Nlarch 30th-
April 4t1).

April 13th.
April 19th.
April 251h.
May 4th.
Mla) 9th.

May l6ti.

THE HON. VICE-CHIANCELLOR BLAKE.

Stratfard
Groderich
Woodstock

Sarnia
Satidwicîî
Chathani
LouIdoin
Walkerton

WESTERN CIRCUIT.

Wednestlay
Tuesday
Mo¶ýday
Tue..day
Thurmday
Friday
Fridas'
Tuesday

March *29th.
April 4th.
April 101h.
April 151h.
April 210th.
May It)th.
May 2hith.
June luth.

THE HON. VICE-CHANCELLOR PROUDFOOT.

BASTBRN CIRCUIT.

Lindsay
Peterborough
Cohourg
BehIeviIbj.
Kinlgsalol

Iîrockville
Cornivall
Ottawa

Tuesday
Monday
Mondai.
Monday
Monday
Monday
Thur..day
Monday

April 2rth.
Ma) Ist.
Ma)- Sth.
Mayl1111.
May 299th.

Jue t.th.
June 8Mb.
June 12th.
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LA4W SOCIETY, Mîcîîni.EmAs TERm.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
OsoooonI HALL, MICîsAELMAs TRM, 3Jrui VicToRiA.

DI URINO ibis Terni, thse fsllowing gentlemen wûr
.L~called ti tise Oezree of B srri..ter-at-Law

No. 1342 -KRNBTil 4IMÂN.
TuswAs Buittca% McGs'iR..
Ggoson A. BADENlaîsjisT.
EDWINq HAILTON DICitSOe.
Ats:XANoes FERGUSOK.
Dassis AXBRsosR O'SULLIVAN.

Tise aisove genîtlemn wore caled ini tise order in whicis
tisey entered tise Society, ansd not in the urder ut menit.

Tise following genticîssen reccived Certificates ot
Fitnesm:

fîsi M. C. W. HASstsTT.
AN&um Jo5 5 5 MCCOLL.
Diq",is A.mBROSH O'SCLLIVAIS.
DA\seL WCESTiai CLEÇDICNA55.
GEORGS WHITPIXLID GROTE.

CISARLEsi M. GARVEY.
ALBERT lLoidmmn Lzwss.

Aîsd tise foliosing gentlemen were admltted into tise
Society as Students-at-Law:

Graduateâ.
NO. 25ý85 OO-ODWIN ClIBSON, M.A.

JouaN O. OoisoN, B.A.
WALTIIR W. RuciuRoit, B. A.
WILLIAM A. DoNALD, B.A.
TiSOMAs W. CuitxesHF, B.A.
Joi B. Dow, B.A.
JAMEg A. M. AiKîNH, B.X
WILLIAM M. RzADE, B.A.
EDmuso) L. DicKsaso.is, B.A.
CIIARtMs W. MORTIILPR, B.A~.

Jeso(er Cladse.
ItusERT HILL MYERS.
WILLAMîe S3PENCER SPuriso,.
WILLIAM JAmES T.flîicsosi.
WILLIAM ELLIOTT MACARA.
JAMES ALEXANDRR ALLAN.

WALTsR ALBXANDBR WILR.a.
WILLIAM AlçDRiw ORR.
ALYR»a Duc&Nas PxRRuY.
J AMBS IIARTMY.
IIRRBRSRT BOLTEiu.
Joli., PATRICK Es osas O'MEARA.
ClIARtEs AuGuagrîs Misses.
CiIALM CROsaIE (lOIes.
DJAVID5 HIAVLOUR CoopiER.

EMcERSN COAkTsvORril, JRs.
WsILIAMs PASCAL DîcusOCrî.

ksînscsW . KIcTEMushsTua.

Artielesl Ck&rk.
JOlII 1ARRiSOP5.

Ordered, Thot thse division of candidatès for admWs
dion on the Books of thse Society into tlsree classes be
abolisisod.

That agraduatf. ln the Facuity of Arts in any Univer-
sity in Her Majesty'a Dominions, empowered to grant
sucs degrees, shall be entitled to admission upon giving
six weeks' notice in accordance withi thse existing rulet
and paving tihe prescribed tees, and presenting to Convo-
cation his diploma or a proper certillcate of hie hasi
received his degree.

Thoat ail otiser candidates for admission shall give
six weeks' notice, pay thse prescribed fees, and paso a
satisfactory examination upun the following subjecti
liamely, (Latin) Hlorace, Odes, Book 3 ;Virgil, Fiieid.
Book 6l; Cwar, Cominentaries, Books 5 and 6 Cicero,
Pro Russiie. <Mathenistics) Arithnsetie, Algebra to the
end of Quadratie Equatiosîs ;Euclid,* Books 1, 2, anid 3.
Outlines of Moderns Geography, History of England (W.
DotiglasHfamilton's), Englisis Grammar and Composition.

That Articled Clerks shall pase a preuiminary examin-
ation ilpon tisofollowing subjects: -Csar, Commesstarioe
Books 5 and 6 Arithmcetic ; Euclid, Books 1. 2, and 8,
Outlines of Modern Geograpisy, History of Englaosd (W.IDoug. Hamilton's), Engliss Cramimar and CompositionIElernents of Book-keeping.

That the subjeets and books for the first Internsediato
Examination shahl be: Mca] Propcrty, Williams; Equit,
Smith's Masual ; Cosomon Laws, Sinith's Manual ; !Act
respecting thse Court of Cheancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), C

U. . C. cape. 42 and 44, aud amending Acte.

Thot thse subjects and books for the second Isstermediatc
Examination bi as follows :-Real Property, Leitis'o
Blackstone, Greenwood on thse Practice of Conveyancing
(clsaptes's on Agreemcnts, Sales, Purchases, Leases,
MNortgagcs, and Wills); Equity, Snell's Treatise; Common
Law, Bronms Common Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, and On-
tario Act 38 Vie. c. 16i, Statutes of Canada, 29 Vic. c. 28,
Administration of Justice Ache 1873 and 1874.

That the bsooks for the final examissation for Studentb.
at-Law @hall be as follows :

1. For Call.-Blackstone, Vol. I., Leake on Contracte,
Walisem on Wills, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,
Stephen on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pleading. Dant on
Vendors and Purchasere, Taylor on Evidence, Byles on
Bis, the Statute Law, the Pleadinge and Practice of
the Courts.

2. For Cali wits flonoure, in addition to tise preJeding
-Russell on Crimes, Broomes Legal Maxims, Lindley on
Partnersisip, Fisher on Mortgages, Benjamin on Sales,
Hawkins on Wills, Von Savigny's Private Initernationa
Law <Guthrie's Edition), Maine's AncientLaw.

Thot thse suisjects for thse final examinatlon of Ârticled
Clerks shall ise as tollows :-Leith's Blackstone, Taylor
on Tities, Smitis's Mercantile L.aw, Taylorsa Zquity
Jurisrudence, Leake on Contracte, tise Statute Law, the
Pl.adingeand Practice oftse Courts.

Candidates for tise final examinations are subjectto r.
examsination un tise subjects of tise Intermaediate Ex-
aminations. Ail otiser requisites for obtainiog certifi
cates uf fitnes8 and for Cai are conzinued.

Thot tise Books for tise Scisolarsip Examinations abail
be a@ tollowe :

1sf "ess.-Stephen's Blacketone, Vol. I., Stephen on
Pleasing, Williams on Pereonal Property, Oriffith's In-
stitutes CI Equity, C. S.- U. C. C. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 42, and
amending Acta.

2old peser.-Williamns on Rteal Property, Best on Yvi.
dence, S4mith on Contracte, Snell's Treatise on Equity,
tise Itegietry Acts.

Srsf yesr.-Real Property Statutea reiating tu Ontario.
Stephen's Blacketone, Book V., Byles on Bille, Broum'è
Legal Maxims, Taylor's Eqsiity Jurisprudensce, Fishser on
Alortgaged, Vol. I., and Vol. Il., cisaps. 10, il and 12.

4f h hear. Smith's Real anîd Persoisal Property, Ruseell
on Crimes, Conîmon Law Plcadiirgand Practice, Benjamin
ou Sales, Dart on Vesîdors ansd Purcisasers, Lewis' Rquity
Pleadiîsg, Equity Plcading ansd Practice lis thie Province.

Tisat nu one who lias iseen admîtted on tIse books of
thse Society as a Student shal bie rcquired to pass prelins-
iîsary exasuination as an Articled Clerk.

J. HILLYARD CAMERON,
Tr'ce8urer.
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